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NEW DIRECTOR OF MINT NOTED LAWYER SUED EX IENATOR ROOT! Bronchial
ROBERT W. WOOLLEV, II F EXPRESSED V FACTOR V GIRL FOR VIGOROUS STEPS POWER FELT IN THE Distressing

BEACH OF FROMHE REPUBLICAN PARTY!
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The Dctr.
II arrlbblM hlroliliW- - M

Tb clip thm dru-i- t nil,
put fc can wtti tMl 4inlf wba

ila Biaklng eul bia bil

th wi fl"Music ball) cbarra to tooth lb
avag breast" quoted lb Mr.
"Th Bin wb wrota ttit ovr

beard kitchen mecbaulc pumping t
playar pUuo, coaitur nted tb fool

Tn should bX auk a foolish b.
It cmraful not la enak on

Or r will find to rotir rrrt
Tb II 111 eTIM brvak on,

Huhl
"No man em arrv two maatart,"

alt tb guod mission worker, who was
giving spiritual comfort to tb Inmate

f tb penitentiary.
Tell n omctMng new, irowM

Convict No. 3C.aya "I'm la her for
bigamy."

H Fauna It
D vmiI dowa cellar with a Ustat

To bant lu ImJi tha.
Bow aim an4 psrful I lb alfbtl

And, on, tb tunj ar fslrl

Ouchl
"It tart ber that drinking bear-

dim tb fyealht" aaU tb old fogy
a b looked op from bit newspaper.
"Do you belief tbatT

"I dont know." replied tb grouch.
"Bat I do know that drinking boos
will mak you te thing that nobody

1m U able to tee."

Yen Knw Him.
A tabby sutaanc la fount Pratt

II la a uraaoo fink.
Foe b'e ao busy taJklnc that

lie baaa't Urn to think.

Net Bit Llk Cricket. Old Chap!
ID ratrbtnc teemed to m aitraor- -

dlnarily food, eepeclally tb Judging
of tb long catcbet by tb bleacher.

a tb outfield, who ar far from any
ibid, are called. Conan Doyle't De--

crlption of a OaaebaU Gam In Corn-hil- l

MajailD.

Namea la Nar
SJ. Eknypctak Urea at Bay City.

alien.

In Bad Again.
Dear Luke Too ar wrong again.

Too say there It no such animal as a
thin girl with a sens of humor. L
for one, Bnlau a clos second to you.
And that's going torn. Beatrtc Clif-
ton.

Gosh!
Dear LnkeTou may tblnk you know

something about names. But her la
a nam I ran across on a bill of lading
of a railroad th other day:

Falleskjoh. 1

don't know bow he carries tb nam
around with him, but ther It L-v-

Beader.

Things to Worry About.
Tbe tun gives 000 time as much

light aa tb moon.

Our Daily 8peiaL
It take a wise man to conceal his

Ignorance.

Luk McLuk 8ay:
It wouldn't take tbe average woman

long to make a selection If ibe bad a
choice between a clear conscience and
a clear complexion.

One day father resolved to try and
treat mother at be used to wben tbey
were first married. So wben be got
home that nlgbt father tried to put his
arms around mother and kiss her. And
mother got highly Indignant and bawl
ed father out for coming home drunk
and acting like a dern fool In front of
the children.

A fat woman will alt down and wor-

ry all morning over whether tbe would
rather be a perfect thlrty-ai- x or have
naturally curly hair If the could bare
either by wishing for It.

Tbey say that tbe devli never takes J.
a vacation. But be does. Every time
he sees a bunch of hypocrites assem-
bled be lays off and takes a good rest
He knows that business will be good
while he is away.

A man hollers murder If his wife
asks him for money for clothes or hats.
And then be will cuss a blue streak if
her clothes or her bat looks shabby
wben tbe goes out with him.

Tbe man who goes to church because
be Is afraid to stay away never bears
much of tbe sermon.

The old fashioned woman who used
to fill eight lamps and clean eight
globes every afternoon now has a
daughter nbo U too tired to walk
across a room and push a button when
It gets too (lurk to read.

A lot of men who are strong for an
eight hour day for themselves always
get mad If tbe stores are not open at
nlgbt so tbey can do tbelr shopping;

The graduates of tbe barber college
may have tbelr faults. But tbey are
not always standing around cheering
tbelr dear old alma mater.

Every man has tbe ability to make
a fool of himself, and tbe opportunity
Is seldom lacking.

Once upon a time a man Invented
glasses with which peop'e could see
their own faults. He starved to deatn.

If there was as much kissing after
marriage as there was before marriage

lot of perfectly good divorce lawyers
would be telling Insurance for a living.

of

Thy Go Togthr.
"Henry," said Hie young wife, who

bad taken np physical culture, "hovr

do you think I am built?"
"My dear," replied her husband fond-l- y,

"you are built very much like a
watch."

"Thank you, Henry. Afld, HenryT"

"WelL"
"If If I am built like a watch, don't

yon think I thouid hare a few Jewel r
And then Henry frowned and tald

the man who compliments twoman Is

an Idiot
Enterprise classified adt at reault.

K (

rqdert w. wool ley
WASHINGTON. Mar. 30 Th new

director of tb United States mint I

Robert W. Woolley, formerly news
paper man. II waa appointeu to tax
I .'.000 a j ear Jog through the friend
ihlp of Secretary MrAdoo, whom he
helped at lb New York headquarter
during the Wilton campaign. Ilia first
polltlcti Job aa auditor of tb Inter
lor department.

SUNDAY GOLF FOR WISCONSIN
-

Ian n Mvia Ala Lifud In Blu Law
Amendment,

Official recognition will b gtveo to
Sunday golf lu Wisconsin by tb pro- -

powd ametxlment to tb blu Uwa,
rhk--n wUl lift coif from tbe list of

prweorlbed Sunday apurta and wbk'b
rill mak formally lets I om.of tbe

amusemrnta which wer nK dreamed
of when the Wlaconaln Kuoday law
wer paued.

Tb Helm Mil. amending the blu
taw, provide that moving picture the-
ater can 1 ronldcred exempt from
tb lUt of thine forbidden on Sunday.
and another amendment baa been aeut
In by tbe committee which exempt
golf and tuiwlull and other porta it
long la they do Dot dlxturb tb peace
of a community.

BET ON A LONG WAR.

Brooks Club Adda Another Entry to
Notabl Betting Book.

On of the most famous betting
books In tendon U a niutv volume
wherein members of tbe Brooks club
bare recorded for more than a cen
tury and a quarter tbelr wagers upon
all sorts of questions. Including the
duration of a war or th fall of a
ministry. The last bet appearing In
Ita pa gps Is o0 to 5 that the present
war will be over before 0v year.

Among earlier entries, wben odd
wer laid and taken upon the dura
tion of the war with the American col
onies and the outcome of the straggle

1th France, the name of Charles
James Fox continually appears.

Th Earlit Artillsry.
We think tb eighteen Inch artillery

as distinctly modern. Vet the first
cannon ever taken into tbe field were
of that caliber. A crude mortar waa
fired at the battle of Crecy, fought In
1348. Tbe early cannon balls were chls-le- d

from stone, and tbe projectile.
which fits the snctent mortar, la made
of solid granite. Two powerful men

could scarcely lift It These ancient
projectiles remained In use for a sur-

prisingly long time, for It Is recorded
that In 1S07 a British man of war en-

gaged against tbe Turks had her main
mast severed by a 700 pound stone shot
from a Turkinb battery. American
Boy.

CAPETOWN. South Africa, March
31. It was officially announced here
today that another BritlBh column had
invaded German Southwest Africa.

H. PATTERSON, CASH
REGISTER HEAD, WINS

ANTI-TRUS- T APPEAL

la the United States circuit court of
appeals President John H. Patterson

the National Cash Register com- -

pany received the congratulations of
friends after Judge Cochran of Ken- -

tucky announced the decision that I

made void all penalties decreed against
Mr. Patterson and twenty-si- x of his
chief associates in the National Cash
Register management thirteen months
ago. ,

The decision of the celebrated case
gives the conclusions of Justice Wil- -

lit.m Day of the supreme court and of
Judges Cochran and Sanford, district
Judges, who heard the appeal of the
National Cash Register officials from
the sentences and penalties Imposed
br Judge Hollister following the ver-- l

dict of the Jury holding them guilty of

violation of tbe Sherman anti-tru- I

law, 1

F-- WITH TWENTY FIVE MEN ON

BOARD FAILS TO RETURN

TO HONOLULU.

NAVAL OfTICLUS ARE H0PUL1

BUI ADMIT APPREHENSION

U ttMl Submtrgta at 1:1 J A. M Off

Harbor Entranc and Hat Not

Returned at Night Ship

Starch lea.

IIONOM'M'. T. II., March !S -- The
American auhmarln K4. whltb a
(ubmrrned at I: IS today two mllea o
Honolulu harbor bad not rrapfarvd a
nliihtfall and grav fear wer ri
preud for Ita aafety.

The three other auhmarlne of th
t group alatloned here, Ibe nava

tug Natajo and launchet were KMur- -

Ing the ocean for mllea alxiut th bar
bor entrance tonight In aearcb of th
niUIng vecl.

Naval official laid they were hop
ful that no aerloua mUhsp had befallen
the K4. but Ibey admitted that th
rlrcumatance of the rrlft'a prolonged
dlappearanc gav rle to much au--

prehnalon.
SEATTLE. Wh, March SS Th

kuhmarlne K4. together with the 3.

at launched her January (, 191'
and waa th first craft of that kind
tlult by the Seattle Comlructlon
Prydock company.

J. V. 1'ateraon. preddent of the com
pany. aald tonight that th F- - waa
aubmerged !t hour for her bullder'i
trial and could eaalty remain under
water that length of tint without In
convenlec to the crew.

Th F4 cost liOO.000. la 112 feet
lnchee long; It feet liJ luche deep
and 15 feet 3 Inchea beam. She dis
place submerged 40 'on of water.
She was designed for minimum cruis
ing radius of 2400 mllea. She I fitted
with four torpedo tube.

ADGLPH SAVES WORDS.

LUr t Hit Wif Tall of Being
Awardad an Iron Crow.

Frankfort A young peasant from a
Baden village has fought in th war
from the very beginning and was final'

ly In Flanders, says a dispatch to tb
Frankfort Gazette. In threw months
he has written two letters. Th first
vad:
Dr Wlf I am still altv, and I rocalv.

d tb packas. If tb boy Is bad whip
bun. GrMtln:. ADOLF1L

The second did not differ much from
th first:

Dear Bertha I am stilt altv, which star.
prlM tn vry much. If th boy Is still
bad whip blra asaln. OrMtlnn,

ADO urn.
A few days ago a photograph cam

from a hospital In Heidelberg. On It
the young wife saw ber husband with
a number of others, and on bis breast
was the Iron cross. On tb back of
th picture was written:

Dear Bertha I wu wounded. Am wU
asalo. Tomorrow I'm off. If th boy is
bad tak him by th car. Grnllnn,

ADOuPH.

His wife wrote him asking him to
at least let ber knovi how he had re-

ceived the Iron cross. He replied:
That business of th Iron crosa was vry

slmpl. Tb major called m. I had t
stand still and th sergeant pinned It on.
OrMtlngs, AOOLPIL

JAP IS POTATO KING.

Dnid Cradit a Few Yar Ago, H

Now Rank aa a Capitalist
LodL Cal. Beading a story of tbe

visit of George Sblmo, the potato king
of this section, to Los Angeles In a pa
per of that city, merchants of Lodl re
call that not many years ago the Jap-
anese capitalist could not obtain credit
in the stores of this city, not because
h was not honest, but as a newcomer
be had not established credit

Those business men who refused to
trust did not anticipate that In a few
years Shlma would control 87.000
acres hi California and have 0.000 acres
In his own holdings and bave estab-
lished a large credit In California
banks.

Last July Shlma owned about a quar
ter of the 4,000.000 sacks of potatoes In
California, and today be owns half of
the 600.000 sacks unsold In the state.

K. 0. NECESSARY TO WIN

REFEREE WELSH WILL OVER

LOOK TECHNICAL FOULS.

HAVANA, March 31. Jack Welsh,
who will referee the Johnson-Willar-

fight, has tickled the fans by Intimat-
ing that the decision will have to be
won by a K. O. punch. Welsh says
that he will give no ruling on a "tech-
nical foul," and that the fighters will
bave to go the distance on merit.

"Neither Johnson nor Willard need
look to me for favors," said Welsh.
"The man who gets the decision will
have to earn It, and will be judged
solely on his merits. Neither man
need expect to win on a 'technical'
foul.' By that I mean a blow that Is
accldentafly struck low and which
does not inflict Injury."

Popular feeling seems to be favor- -

ing Willlard, as his record in the past
Is becoming better known. 'Betting
odds have already wone down very
considerably, and the Johnson backers
are no longer so free with tbelr offer- -

ings.
Willard, who now Is the idol of about

half the people here, Including some ol to
the blacks, is 27 years old, a native of
Kansas, and has never fought In a pre
limlnary. His first ring battle was at
Sapulpa, Oklahoma, in 1911, wben be
weight In at 225 pounds.

NEW YORK. Mann 30. Jamea W.
Ostxirna, ho as auManl district at
lorriey of New York county gained
country aid prominent- - through hi
criminal prosecution. a surd for

In tha supreme court by Ml
Ita Tamer, a thirty dollar a arek
forewoman In factoiy. Mtsa Tamer
charge that Mr. 0Urne promised to
marry her and fallrd to do ao. It was
atated that th attorney and Miss Tau-
ter met as th result of an accident
to a wagon or at reel car and that tbey
fell Into conversation. Th lawyer In-

troduced himself aud thl meeting, it
la charged, led to the alleged promts
of tnarrlag some weeks later. Mr.
Oitxirn sar he doenn't know lb
young woman and calls It a ras of at
tempted blackmail. He It married.

SPOKANE FIRE CAUSE

OF $500,000 LOSS

8POKANH. Wash.. March J.-- Flr

starting mysteriously at the Florence,
an upstairs store In the Mohavtk block.
In the heart of th business district
about S o'clock thla morning, caused
damage estimated at close to $i00.000.

The Mohawk block, one of the first
large buildings put up here, was gutted
almost throughout

Mr. McCary, a dressmaker tleeplng
In the Mohawk building, had a thrill-
ing rescue from the fifth floor. Beach-
ing out of tha window, she selird the
rung of a fire ladder front underneath
and bung there till her grip waa brok-

en by firemen and she dropped Into a
life net

CASE AGAINST JAMES

E

NEW YORK, March 31. Complete
collapse of Mist Jtae Tanter'a breach
of promise suit against former District
Attorney J. W. Osborne was announced
today by United States District Attor-
ney Marshal who declared that Mlsi
Tanzer had fully exonerated Osborne
and admitted that she mistook him
for "Oliver Osborne" ber lover.

Following the filing of her suit
against Osborne, Miss Tanzer waa her-
self arrested by the federal authori
ties on a charge of using the malls to
defraud.

MissTanzer signed a waiver of Im
munity from criminal prosecution. It
was understood that Information might
be obtained from her Implicating oth
ers In the alleged attempt to bluckmall
Osborne.

LUGANO, Switzerland, March 31.
Dispatches received here tonight from
the Austrian frontier stated that neur-rl-y

200,000 German troops have ar
rived In the Carpathians since March

I.

ADMIRAL MEUX IS NEW

COMMANDER OF ENGLAND'S

IMPORTANT HOME FLEET

lPI

fata,. """a' S2.

Iip5L 1 -

1ADMIRAL MEUX

Admiral Sir Hedworth Meux It the
new commander of England'! great
home fleet He was recently appointed

succeed Admiral Jelllcoe. Tbe home
fleet of England's navy now controls
the North sea and other watert around
England. Admiral Meux Is fifty-nin- e

yeart old and was recently commander
at Portsmouth.

KINO GEORQK II WILLINQ TO

IET EXAMPLE FOR GREAT

BRITAIN.

HUHinONS ARE DELAYED BK

DRINK IS EELIEf Of LONDON

Admiralty and War Ofric Join With
Bhlpownart In Pit tor

Absolut Ban n Alt
i

Liquor.

IJ)NIH)V. March JI.-K- Ing George
haa added hi pi. to that of th ship
osnttra, : boiii cases that of the la
borltra themselves, that si 'in vigorous
nieaures tw adopted to cope lib. the
question of drunkenness, which. It I

urged, la having th effect of delaying
the delivery of munition of war.

The king haa volunteered If II la rou
aldervd advisable, personally to give
up th us of all alcoholic liquors, and
lo n order against their use In
the roal household. Such a notifies
Ion haa been tent to David Lloyd

George, the chancellor of the rtcheq-uer- .

by the king private aecretary.
lxird Slamfordham.

Th letter of lird Slamfordham fol
owa:

IVar Chancellor of the Eichequer-- -
Th king thanks you for to promptly
getting him a full report of the pro
ceedings at yraterday's meeting of the
deputation of em ploy era. Ills majesty
baa read II with Intense Interest, but
also with tb deepest concern. II feels
that nothing but lb most vigorous
measure will successfully cup with
the grave situation now eilsltlng In
our annanent fartorlea.

"W have before us the statements,
not merely of th employer, but of
th admiralty and Ihe war office,
which are responsible for munitions of
war and for the transport of troops
and their fod and ammtanltlun. From
thla evidence It la without doubt large
ly duo to drink that we are unable to
secure the output of war 'material In
dispensable to meet the requirements
of Ihe army In the field, and that there
has been such serious delay. In conse-
quence of the necessary reinforce
ments of supplies to aid our gallant
troops at the front

"A continuance of such a state of
things must Inevitably result In the
prolongation of the horrors and bur
dens of this terrible war.

"I am Instructed to add that, If It

be deemed advisable, the king will be
prepared to set an example by giving
up all alcoholic liquor himself and by
issuing orders against Its consumption
In the royal households, so that no
difference shall be made, so far as hi
majesty Is concerned, between the
treatment of tbe rich and the poor In
this question.

"LORD 8TAMFORDHAM.
"The King's I'rlvato Secretary."

11-2- 9, TERROR OF THE

SEA, BELIEVED SUNK

LONDON. March 25. The British
Admiralty said tonight that they
thought the Gorman submarine
which recently sank four British and
one French steamer in the English
channel and damaged throe other ves
sels, had been sunk with all hands.
The text of the official statement fol
lows:

"Tbe Admiralty have good reasons
to bellovo that the Gormnn subnmrin.

9 has been sunk with all hands."

' The German submarine 9 dis-

placed 800 tons and was ono of the
largest aud fustcst of tho Gorman un-

dersea boats.
The made a record raid two

weeks ago off the Bcllly-Island- and
In the Channel, sinking four British
steamers and one French steamor aud
damaging three other vcbhuIs.

DANGER FROM FLOOD

OF

SEATTLE, Wash., March 27. Dan-

ger to persons or property from the
bursting of the dam at Lake Keecheliis,
near EllenBburg, yesterday, has ap
parently disappeared, the water ro-- '
leased from the reservoir created by

the dam having been carried off by

the Yakima river without a serious
flood resulting. None of the towns, at
first belioved to be In danger, were
flooded.

MADISON, March 31. A bill Intend
ed to repeal the law permitting boxing
bouts. In Wisconsin was killed by the
state legislature' here today.

Tachr Waa Foolsd.
At a German recitation tbe clnss ly

was asked for tbe German forms of
English words.

"What Is tbe German for lawyer,
Tommy?" asked Miss Jones of my

neighbor.
Tbe German for lawyer Is pronounc-

ed Although Tommy and
I had studied this lesson with great
zeal the night before, ,we could not
recollect the word. So Tommy stam-

mered very sullenly:
"I fo'got"
"Good!" said Mins Jones, first to

Tommy's astonishment, tben to bis
smusement ss be saw tbe point and
finally to bis delight, because be avoid-

ed getting a zero. Chicago Herald.

r'

ALBANY. N. Y . March 29 -F- ormer
I'lilted Slalea Senator F.llhtl ItiHit,

ho term etplred with Ihe rm-eii- l

rongresa, la now th leading figure In
New York Keptilillran Killtlca. Mr.
Hoot haa flatly denied that he was a

Mialblllly for Ihe Ki'puhlli'aii preal
detitlal nomination In 1914. Those I

whose ar politically wise aay, how.
rer, that the e senator will lio a

power In Hi national council of bis
party, and It la rven aald b may b the
nett secretary of tat In case the He
publicans win.

E

IS FOUND GUILTY

THOMAS R. SHERIDAN CONVICTCO

BY FEDERAL JURY IN

PORTLAND.

I'ORTLANI). Or.. March 30. After
wreslting with the evidence nearly all
night, a Jury In United Slates court
this morning brought In a verdict of
guilty on two count agalnat Thomas
It. Hherldun of Itoseburg. former presi
dent of the First National bank of tliat
city. He waa charged on eight counts
with abstracting for his own use the
funds of depositors, contrary to law,

Tbe verdict waa reached at 3 a in.
At 1:30, ihe Jurors, disheveled and
sleepy, filed Into tho courtroom, where
Judge Rudkln, United State District
Attorney C, U lieame. C. W. Fulton.
the defendant and Mr. Sheridan's ton
were waiting.

"Have you reached a verdict?" Baked
tho court.

"We have." answered the foreman.
The verdict was then handed In and

read. Former Senator Fulton demand
ed a poll of Ihe Jury a procedure al
most unique In the local federal court

and each member affirmed that the
verdict aa announced Wat hit own per
sonal verdict.

Mr. Sheridan heard the verdict with
out emotion. With little comment h
loft the Courtroom accompanied by bis
counsel, the Judge having decided that
the bond under which ho hat been hold
was sufficient.

BRITISH SHIP AFIRE

SAN FRANCISCO, March 30. Fight
ing a slow burning fire In a cargo of
i'Otton, tho British steamship (ilen- -

lochy, from London to San Francisco
by way of tho Sues canal and oriental
ports, put Into Nnzusnkl yesterday for
aid.

Word of tht vessel's plight was re
ceived hero today by tho mnrlno do--

pnrtmcnt of the San Francisco Cham- -

ber of Commerce. The flro broko out
In hold No, 3, tho dlspatchus an
nounced, and burned fiercely for aov- -

ernl hours before discovered. Steady
strMus of water were pumped Into the
cargo, which was eblofly cotton taken
on at a Chlneso port

Tho flro was still burning when the
Glonlochy entered Nugaaukl harbor.
Tho ship will dlschargo her enrgo mid
go into drydock.

WEDDING DAY, BETTER

LOS ANGELES, Cal., March 27.
Mrs. Amelia Dalo, 52, Is slowly recov
ering today from the effects of an
operation to romove a revolver bullet of
from her head while her husband
Charles F, Dalo, who fired the shot of
lies dead at the city morgue, a suicide.

Dulo, although comfortably woll .off,
had been morose for some time. Yes
terday on the thirtieth anniversary of
tholr wedding, he and his wlfo went
for a walk In the hills. Lator Dale
was rouna ooaa witn a revolver tight- -

ciuspea in nis rigjit nana, ills wire
my oesine mm sonousiy wounded.

CANBY PLAN8 IMPROVEMENT

Canby is making plans for the Imme- -

aiaie improvement or tne I'acinc ingii-- 1

way In the city limits. Washed river
gravel will be obtained from New Era
and hauled by the Southern Pacific.
Thls gravel win be mixed with asphalt- -

um. Three thousand dollars will be
expended at the present time and more
Improvements will be made yearly,

a TTciTTaTi ri. m.m, ii' '
fall of snow, followed by sleet) oc en
curred here today. . )

Tltat ItalilfMllosniar iimi fhMt, ! dl

iflmf iHiMjrkUl NMXfk r MaMall Smlaa l
makt, ! ta 4
In h m(i o f"i atiatiaik.

koi si's lloasi ssu Ta w lhai I'a-n-s

faaliM Slid ! kaalln e.llu as II
,11,1m rt.ias II, thliial. 'Ik IWkllk, "
lua) aM!k aiM ,iwm dlMpiaMt, s4 II

.,la la lslM.1 M.Ur awl sutikHMli.
Ikaf la b.allii U ua l

fol ai l llnast i T Coamrt'mi Ilia Is)

tllka quantity of " ih rixmh sl auld
It kaa'a hi Ilia la.l ilii (.

W J. IlKl.t.A M V. Cl.ik.l.tir, kr.. OtltMl
"Mi l,r. ISIaaia til.l. k.'l ithlal llualil
tar atuoa ka halii. W's laaraj k w.kiIJ

( Imu iaisiill. I liarl of alaillar
raw br loi ai lb'l sn Ts Ion.
r D allaatad rfa, au--l Uwahl ImllU.
Mr a, ruao-- l lo lin,tui ariat ih
fit law ami Uia Ht U.Mia ahitipM
I. la aluMinra mk. final llossi sso
Tab baa fltaa biw sall.farilnai li.a ana

laiat I Ihlnk llila uu.tatful
Hc!a hu Mr a. I Uia "l a Ilia."

I ,i a, axiawr wka ar rot ate
Urn. at mu Ita t'onrfn. laat a

iImm iVi'pa thaowak ami ..I.I,imm I.U
la.i. a I.mi lima. a. I tha laal aV la a gusd
aa lb llt.t Ualuaa aalNUIula.

(VCRV UtIR II A FRIINIK
Jon Drug Co. (Adv.)

BURGLARY OF HOME INSPIRE!

LAOS TO IMITATE, BELIEF

OF OFFICERS.

IHUtTIND. Or. March .10.-H-

burglars, a Japanese boy. 5 years old,
shot and Instant ly killed his 4 ycarold
brother at their borne on a little gar-

den truck farm on th I'tiwell Valley
road near Buckley avenue, thla after
noon. Tbe shooting was wllueaseti by

its) male, 3 years old, son of a Japa
nese neighbor,

Tbe boys were the children of K.
Oktida, Japanese gardener, who wat
with T. Mataunaga and family a hen
they returned from Hie publlo market
on the night of January 20 and found
burglar In tbelr home. In making
their eacap the burglar shot and
killed Mataunaga and It Is believed
that the shooting Inspired tb boys
thla afternoon to play burglara.

The boys found a small shotgun
without knowledge of their mother.
who was lu an adjoining room. Hho
heard tbe repoit of the shot and hur
ried Into the room In find the one
child dying and the other holding the

till smoking weapon In bis tiny
hands.

"ho charge atmck the boy In the
bark and nearly penetrated the body.

EITEL REDUGH TO

INTERNE IS BELIEF

North fork. Va , March 30. The re
moval of the armament from tho tier-ma- n

converted cruiser I'rlns Eltel
Frledrlt-h- , preparatory to Internment,
was forecasted today when tho covers
were taken from the warship's guns.

It Is reiMirteil that the period set by
the l'n It ed States government during
which tho Eltel must elect to anil or
Interno will expire tonight and .that
Cnptuln Tblerlchens Is ready to

here for the rest of tho war.
The British cruiser Cumberland hut
Joined the allies' battleships awaiting
tha Print 101 el Frledrlrb. There are
now thrco British and 'one Frvnck
cruiser waiting off tho Capes and
three others aro believed to be within
call.

WOMAN IN TEXAS

BROWNSVILLE. Texas. Murch 27.- -

An American woman was killed In the
streets hero this afternoon by a stray
bullet from the battle being waged be
tween Curranza and Villa forces over
the border.

Heavy firing Blurted ouUldo Mutii- -

moras at noon, and Is being continued,
Tbrno thousand VIlllHtas attacked tho
enemy. The diminution aro unknown,

Colonel A. P, IHucksomo, lu com- -

mnnd of the American patrol, sent n
strong message to both sides demand-
ing that no firing bo dono which will
In any way endanger Americans here
or on the other side of tho border.

DATE OF HAVANA BOUT

TO MONDAY

HAVANA, March 27. Postponement
tho 45 round fight between Jack

Johnson, negro henvywolght champion
tho world, and Joss Willard, giant

KanRas cowboy, to Monday, April C,

was nnouncod today by Promoter Jaclc
Curloy.

Curloy explained that Prealdont
Monocal of Cuba objected to tho bout
beinir stoned on Eastor 8undny. and
rather than clash with that official,
curlev extendod the date 24 hours.

RECEIVER FOR HAMMER8TEIN
NEW YORK, March 30. United

States Judge Hunt today appointed
Irving M. Dlttenhoffer recolver for
Linear iiammorstein, theatrical pro- -

motor. HammerBteln t scheduled as- -

sorts Include real estate valued at
$700,000, on which a mortgage for $35,- -

000 is outstanding.

LIVERPOOL, March 30. Fifteen
members of the crew and two passen
gers of tbe British steamship Agulla,
unk yesterday by a German subma- -

""Ine, have been picked up and now are
route t0 tnla Dort . accor(51n.

vlcet received here late today.


